ECOTONUS¹ LACTOFIT the high class Probiotic + Prebiotic

OUR MISSION
The company’s priority is to offer high quality products that are environmentally friendly.
We commercialize traditional products, Bulgaria is well known for and
has a leading position as a manufacturer. The products have been developed by leading experts with more than 40 years of experience in
the field.
Our team has more than 20 years of experience in pharmaceuticals,
food supplements, cosmetics, drug store products and private labeling
services.

BED OF ROSES
The exquisite face care
Bed of roses is a cosmetic series, that combines the worldwide known
Bulgarian rose oil and natural rose water, with the innovative scientific
achievements. Bed of roses cosmetic series with rose oil includes:
Age reversing face cream
Softening face cream
The Bulgarian Rose oil and water are natural products derived from
fresh blossoms of the oil-bearing rose Rosa damascena Mill. Their composition includes more than 200 components, that underlie also their
biologically active action: toning, softening, moisturizing, soothing,
with a beneficial effect on irritated, damaged skin, fighting wrinkles
and assist in removing puffiness of the skin.
The products composition includes a number of natural ingredients
such as glyceride oils – argan, almond, jojoba, grapeseed, avocado.
They effectively maintain and improve the functions of the skin, nourish it in depth and give the skin a fresh and youthful appearance.

The combination of vitamins A and E helps to stimulate the oxidative
processes in cells and neutralizes the adverse effects of free radicals.
The hyaluronic acid used helps to maintain the skin elasticity and hydro balance of the skin.
An activating compound – beta glucan – react on the skin’s cells that
make up tissues and help your skin look smooth, healthy and youthful.
With its antioxidant action protects against UV light and other sources
of oxidative damage.
All these components are carefully selected to obtain a synergic effect.
Bed of roses cosmetic series with rose oil gives emotional pleasure,
visible results and long lasting effect.

AGE REVERSING FACE CREAM

Active ingredients: natural rose oil, natural rose water, argan oil, almond oil, jojoba oil, vitamins A and E, hyaluronic acid. Original formula face cream with natural ingredients for the regeneration of all skin
types. Increases the density and elasticity of the skin, moisturizes and
removes the visible fine lines and wrinkles. Neutralizes free radicals
and prevents premature aging. As a result of daily use skin restores
elasticity and youthful appearance.

SOFTENING FACE CREAM

Active ingredients: natural rose oil, natural rose water, argan oil, avocado oil, almond oil, grape seed oil, beta-glucan, vitamin E, D-panthenol.
Soft and gentle cream with a balanced participation of natural ingredients for the maintenance of all skin types, even the most sensitive. The
nourishing complex of vegetable oils, natural rose oil and rose water
regulates water balance, refreshes, soothes and nourishes the skin. As
a result of daily use facial skin becomes renewed, soft and radiant.
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